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Th platTls for the benefit and
reorganization of the elementary
schools only. Ten states in the
nnion have the county unit Pln
as a whole and others have it inmm might have a railroad running

through it. and this wOtftd enable
the district to get off with a low--- r

tax than the district without a
railroad. Tfc district without a
railroad raigTit have to vote a ill

tax. while the one with a
railroad would vole nothing. A
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Marion County Principals GoAdele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE on Record at Session
Held Saturday

The Monday Bridge club enter.
Ulned.for the members' hus-

band! laat Saturday1 evening at

0'NU, Mrs. Irene St. Helens and
Mrs. T. W. Davles.

The contest enjoyed resulted in
first place going to Mrs. C. E. Bar- -
v .... . nlckpck wnt to Mrs.

U chairman In the state federa- -
tion. "

There are six departtments In
the state federation and the chair-
men are Miss V?!la Winner. Mrs.
Sadie Orr-Dunb- Mrs. Alexander
Thompson, Mrs. Collins Elklns.
Miss AT8 B. Milam and Edith
Knight Hill. Mrs. Dunbar's de-p-a

rttment is in charge of the Feb-
ruary luncheon.

The Women's Progressive club
of Salem Heights will hold its
regular monthly meeting Friday
afternoon, February 3. at the Sa-

lem Heights community hall. The
sewing and millinery rlasses con-

ducted by Mrs. Barber of Salera.
will oxhlbit the work accomplish-
ed daring the last class. All the
women oi the community are be-

ing invited to enjoy the program,
to examinf- - the work placed on
exhibit and to enjoy the light re-
freshments to be served.

CI,CB CALENDAR

the If. F. Poital home. Guests of
; Irene St. Helens. Guests of the
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HOW HARRIET BRAITHWA1TH
'DREW TTEXTION FROM

II

club for the aiiernouu wce jwa.
George O'Nell and Mrs. J. G. Tay-

lor of Portland. Mrs. C. E. Bar-

ber and Mrs. Radcliff will be hos-

tess m for the club at its next
meeting, February 14.

MADGE.

Knowing Katherineg method 1

the club .were Mr. and Mra. A. T.
Wain. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Craig.
Mr. and Mrs. Bm Elier. Mr. and
Mrs. FraSV Hchaffer and Mr. and
Mrs. 0. O. McClelland.

Five hundred was 'played dur-
ing and! high score
Arthur Moore. Refreshments
wer. served during the evening by
the hostess. Mrs. rotsal.

i

eal nature I was not surprised to
receive another letter from herj
upon Wednesday night, marked:;

1 CLUBS AND
I WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
u -

"special delivery." She had not
named thet hour of her arrival in

ball; The i Saturday afternoon the first lettr, and, as I expect
will be dia--room dancing elasses

Principals of public schools in!
Marion countv in session Saturday
went on record as favoring thf
county unit law passed by the!
1921 legislature.

The law, wnkh Is optional with
each county, provides ' that the
entire vunty shall be one dis-
trict, and that all teachers, ex-

cepting those In districts of the
first class, shall be engaged by a
board of five elected at large, and
that this board shall purchase all
supplies for the --.chools.

Directors of eacn district are to
serve in their usual capacity, ex-

cept in the engaging of teachers
and buying of school supplies. D-
irectors of each district have the
right to refuse to accept any
teacher that the county board
might assign them.

With the county unit plan fav-
ored by, the leading educators of
the county, the county board
would select a county superinten

are anticipating
CLUBWOMEN lunch-

eon to hild Saturday,
February 11, in the Multnomah
hotel in Portland. Mrs. Ida B.

continued, according to those in
Charge.; The first Saturday of the
month will be the only time when
thero Classen will be held until
after the dance festlva which win
probably be gives In April. Mrs.
R. L. White who is in charge.

ed when I opened the envelope, 1

found that she had remedied tn?
ommission with her usual
tboughtfuInea3.

"We shall be with you on the
train reaching Marvin at 4:1)0
o'clock Thursday afternoon," the
brief note ran. "I could not tell
at the time I wrote before Just
what train we could get. Loving-
ly

''KATHERINK."
"That's a short letter for a spe-

cial." Dicky remarked idly, as 1

plant to f.te "A Night in Fairy
land."
; The Pythian Sisters club met in

Today
P. E. O with Mrs. O. E.

Price. 658 Center street.
W. R. C. Aid society with

Mrs. F. B. Southwlck, 1079.
Marion street.

Highland Mothers' clab,
Highland school.

Piet Hill club with Mrs.
C. K. Spaulding.

Friday
Salem IMghts Progressive

club, hall.
Jason Lee Ladies' Aid,

2:30 in church.
Women's Alliance of L'ni- -

tarian cburch, with Mrs. O.
Steiner. 10C5 Court.

Congregational Missionary
woelety with Mrs. F. W. Steus--
loff.

V- -''

Callahan, state federation presi-
dent, will wellome the club wo-
men and their guests. Mrs. Sadie
Orr-Donb- ar will pr?side. Dr. Rich-
ard Dillehunt will apeak on child
welfare and A. R. Gepbart will
tell of social and industrial condi-
tions In Portland. It is anticipat-
ed that these speakers will have
an Important message and social
workers as well as club members
will be glad to attend and hear the
addrest.es. The speakers will cov-
er the scope of work of the

of which Mrs. Dunbar

slipped the sheet of notepaper in- -'

to the envelope again.

the W. O. W. ball Tuesday after-
noon for social affair. The pro-
gram was much appreciated and
conitated of a solo b7 Mrs. George
O'Xell; reading, Mrs. O. R. York;
Instrumental solo, Mra. Earl An
doron; reading. Mrs. T. W.
Dav ies. and ar trio by Mra. George

We were all gathered before
the open fire in the living room.
It was the first chilly evening we
had had, and we were revelling
in the comfort of the blazing logs.
Katie had brought the letter and
the book for my signature in such

dent, wtio would select teachers,
place them, fix their salaries,
build school houses where neces-
sary and procure needed appara-
tus.

A blanket tax would be levied
upon all that part of the county
contained in the rural school dis-
trict, and all teachers in the sub-distri- cts

would receive the same
pay for the same work.

One of the arguments in favor
of the county unit plan, advanced
at the principals' meeting was that
two districts cf etiual wealth, one

flamboyant fashion that, the at
tention of every one In the room
was unconsciously fixed upon the
missive.

" tI shot a quick, furtivn appeal
at Harriet Bralthwaite.

TONIGHT Adults .10c Children 15c

EDDIE LA MONTAGNES'

ATTRACTIONS
SEE YOUR FRIENDS ACT

Rigger Than Ever Better Than Ever

GRAND THEATRE

"Yes isn't it?" I responded
carelessly.

Before thera was a chance ei

Xever Wants Anything Et.
"I tried .'many different kinds

of cough medicine." writes Mrs.
E. K. Olson, 1917 Ohio Ave., Su-
perior, WIS., "but 1 never want
anyth'ng else than Foley's Honey
and Tar. I used it for all my
children and also for my grand-
child. It has always done fine
work." Foley's Is a pure, whole
some and absolutely safe remedy
for the relief of colds, croup and
whooping cov.gh. Children like it
and it checks sneezing and snuf-
fling. Sold everywhere. Adv.

ther for me to volunteer an
concorning the letter or '1

for any one else to comment upon
it, Harriet crumpled toward the
stde of her chair, apparently in

SPECIAL

VAUDEVILLE
Frhlaj -- Saturday

Xew show '

STJN'DAY-MOXDA- Y

all matlness
25c

Bligk Theatre

pain.V "Oh. Edwin!" she exclaimed
faintly.

We all sprang toward her chair.
but I did not share the alarm of
the others, .'or I had a shrewd
suspicion thut she was simply 2 Mary I Jean Porter, Harpist , ''

Salem's Juvenile Harpist who will give a short concert with each per-

formance at the Oregon Theatre next Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

feigning pain in order to divert
the attention of every one from
the letter which she must have
guessed was from Katherine.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY SELLING

Thai Will be of Great Interest to You Instant Attention.

Her big husband was the first
to reach her side.

"What is It. dear?" he asked
with anxious tenderness. "The
old pain again? Water, please!"BLEACHED SHEETS 9He spoke over his shoulder with
the authoritative brevity of a man
accustomed to the military-lik- e

obedience of everybody under
him. ' 9all.

1 PILLOWCASES

i . ( ; . ; v;.
- Special llnea finish

bleached . pillow cases size
4 2x3 6, buy all you wank
' Special for Thursday sell-In- g

at acb r

LADIES' FINE
HOSIERY

An opportunity to bny
hosiery at '' extra special
prices. We will have oq dis-
play one large table full of
Ladies' hose consisting of
Fibre Silk Hose in White,
also heather mixed. Fine
lisle hose In white and black,
regular and cmt size tops
also some rib tops.

Special for Thursday sell-la- g

at per pair

Dicky had a glass filled with

Good quality large size
72x90 bleached sheets.
You'll be surprised to get
such splendid value sheets.
Special for Thursday selling
at each

water at his elbow in record-breaki- ng

time. Dr. Bralthwaite,
one arm around his wife, had
drawn a little vial from his pock-
et with the other hand.

"Open it," be said to me.
I did so, and from the rial he25c 98c 29c took a tablet and held it toward

his wife. I noticed her hesitate
Just an instant and was 'surer
than before that her illness iras
but a subterfuge. Then she swal-
lowed the tablet obediently and
drank the water her husband
held to her lips..

LADIES' PURSES
. . Most of these band purses bate a small
mirror and purse included, they come in
leather of different colors, also Black Vel-Tetand.-

Velvet. Special for Thursday
"It isn't a bad attacl she

LADIES' BLOOMERS

Ladies' fine knit bloomers of real qual-
ity in Pink and White, all sizes while they
last. Special for Thursday selling at per
Pair ,

29c

said in a minute or two. ''I shall
selling at each

$1.49

Conie in and See the New Arrivals
Oi New Spring Materials I

be perfectly all right as soon as I
have lain down a little while."

I was bending over ber solicit-
ously, and I caught her cue and
acted upon it at once.

"Do let ma go up with yon,
Harriet." I said.

"Thank you. You are most
kind, and I shall be very glad to
have you with me." she responded
with her usual formal courtesy.

Alone Together.

Dr. Braithwaite bent over ber,
took her hands and lifted her to
her feet.

"Are you sure you are all right
to get upstairs?"

"Posltiveiy," 8he returned, smili-
ng- at him.

tiers work sox
Men's cotton ribbed seam

less work sox,' in all sizes.

Special for Thursday sell- -

MEN'S WOOL SOX

Meit's heavy wool sox in
grey only these have white
toes and heels. Special for
Thursday selling at per pair

29c

SHU'S GARTERS

Good quality of Men's
Garters in a large assort-
ment of colors to choose
from. Special for Thursday
selling at per pair

19c
'm-a- t per pair

'r lie:.. He half-le- d. half-carri- ed her up

AN HOURLY SPECIAL LOOK!

Volfro You'll Have To HurryI
Sale Ends Saturday Night

The response of the public has been beyond all expectations with the result that we are complete-

ly sold up on some lines

Here are some of tlie prices offered for the balance of this week:
Every corset in the house re-- Women's cotton hose, black 36 inch half wool tricotine,
duced. You are fafriiliar with the or white, pair $.14 navy blue, special, yard....$ .69
brands we carry. We are not per-- Women's chamoisuede gloves 36 inch serges, in navy blue,
mitted to advertise these brands siik lined, pair. .;:. 88 brown, copen, black andat a reduced price. Women's leather gloves in wine, yard 65
$1.25 Corsets special $ .88 black, white or grey, pair l.fo 36 inch chiffon taffetas, all
$3 Corsets, special 1.98 Women's heather mixed colors, yard 1.79
$4 Corsets, special .". 2.98" sporty hose, pa iri ; .69 36 inch inessalines, all colors
$5.50 and $6.50 Corsets Women s extra quality silk yard j ?9

special. 4M 1 59 , h rSuchess satin yaM li
Closing out all fall and winter ..,... TTfii;t,r r, Wo01 flannel, cardinal red.
Zarments to frnake room for our ir suble for mkU
Fr5PlkncpHW &rrWin- g- 36

t
inch

'
sateens!

"

etr'a qual- - ' ordSVetTC" J1'19
yar(J 39 crepe,

A special close out of ladies' 36 jn'ch Hop rVnuS:"'bes colors, yard! .59
suits that formerly sold oualitv vard

"
11 40 inch silk georgette crepe

up to $32.50, extra special 11.95 Curtain ' scrim in whHe"or v v :r wcLadies' mercerized Plush ecru, yard... ; ' .12
pongee, special quality

Coats, to close out 8.95 Lingerie crepe in (White or nfya.rd --; r 98
Ladies' suits including all flesh, yard ; . .29 s overalls, extra heavy,

wool tricotines, broad- - Gootj quality white outing . pair "; " !,0
cloths, velours, etc., for-- flannel, yard ,. .11

Men s trousers, special, pair 1J8
mer values to $37.50, to Table napkins, size 18x18, Men s blue chambray work

shirts each... . .... .49.close out 14.75 each ;r .14
Ladies' all wool serge dress- - Turkish towels, 18x34," sS-- Mnfon

es, all new styles, special 9.95
Extra
.al. each... 19 Pans or SftJ"rfi4 '

pair
1 19

3
All and rirlwin ging- -

teTSS hams' 32 inchs de MeJl Zl COdovan- . .to close out at j --23 dress sox, 2 pairs for. 25
special prices. . "giA size 19x43' . Men's suspenders, pair. -- .19

WSfnliIe Wai$tS' Spe'
"a 36 inch silk popiin7to close Men's silk, four-in-ha- nd ties,

out, yard 49 each .39
Women's bungalow aprons, 36 inch silk popiins. all col-- Men's $1.50 silk neckwear,

qUl Y ors' yard : 88 special .98made, 88 58 inch wool tweed coating, Men's heavy mackinaws. ea. 3.98Children's black ribbed hose yard :. . . : 1.98 Men's wool overcoats, just aPair 15 50 inch broadcloth, all wool, few rW aM
Girls' extra fine ribbed hose special, yard... 238 V ?Ut' --; 9--

9

in black, brown or white, 56 inch all wool tricotine, yd. 2.69
Men 3 V. l'JtS?e

pair 33 50 inch all wool storm serge, me bla?ket robe
Boys' extra heavy ribbed yard j . 1.45 clotn sPecial 3.98

hose, triple knee, our best 56 inch all wool French serge Men's heavy coat sweaters. .98
quality, pair...... 39 extra special, yard ... 1.98 Men's heavy union suits 1.49

Women's cotton hose, black 40 inch all wool French serge Men's leather work gloves
or white, pair 39 yard X.. .... .. 5 pair, 59c and ... .98

me stairs, through the upper hall
to her room, put her upon the bed,
removed her shoes and pulled the
coverlets over her deftly.

"Do go back to the others,
now, Edwin," she said. "You
know that all I need 1 nttln
rest, and Margaret will take care

WHITE OUTING FLANNEL
This outing flannel will be sold

from 9 to 10 a. m. onl.
None sold before or after these hours.
(We reserve the right to limit 6 yards
to etch customer).
Special at, per yard

Qm0 or me Deeutiirlly. I do hope
mother didn't bear us."

Mother Graham had
bed early with a slight headache
1 inrnx if tlsn had been In iwgroup Dy the fire her daughter
would not have dared to alarm her
Dy nretcmdlng illness.GOOD NEWS

From Our Furniture Department
Vm sure she didn't." the big

physician said, "and if vou're sure
all right I would like to

(On The Sec ond Floor) near more or Spencer s yarns."
My father had been rel1ln hom- . - . U Q ..MWltl

Of somo of his advetnrea in Snnth
America, and Dickv'a hrnthor.in.
iaw naa oeen nts most attentive
listener.

"I'm absolutely ail rihf

BREAKFAST TABLES

NeaC size breakfast tables
made in spruce tops In gold-
en etaitf. Special for Thurs-
day selling at each

GOLD SEAL C0NG0-LEU- M

ART RUGS
' Size 6x9. Special for

Thursday selling at each '

DINING CHAIRS

One special lot of dining
chairs. Special for Thurs-
day selling at each

$2.79

she said, and her husband beii
and kissed her tenderly.

"See that you take .too! cai
of her." he admonished me with$7.95 $3.79

WE DO FIRST CLASS PICTURE FRAMING

DUR0LEUM RUGSDUR0LEUM RUGS
Many designs to choose from. SUeSizeMany designs to choose from.

a piaytuny lifted forennger.
"I feel like a beast." his wife

said when he had doeed the door.
"Of course, ron know that threis absolutely Nothing taa matter
with me unless that unceeded
dose of heart tonic should stimu-
late that organ a little too much,but I thought that letter ws-fro- m

Katherine. and was afraidsome one might find it out "
"It was.", I said quietly, wish-i- n

a-- I might tdd the assurance 1
relt that as far as testing Dr.
Bralthwaite was concern?,", thisprojected meeting might never
have been planned.

(To te continued

24x3ft.
Special for Thursday selling af each

18x3 . C'.-l'-.-
-

Special for Thursday selling at each

. ij 29c 39c

GALWORTH & GRAY DEPT. STORE COMPANY(FREE DELIVERY)
177 N. Liberty StreetPhone 132 Commercial and Court Streets

Rastus says that it is all right
for .turkeys to be "lower" this
holiday season, but. that for. him
it 'is necessary for the moon to
shine. Exchange,

0


